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MOUNTAIN MURDERS.
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No. 60 Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at
1 :58 a. m. Leaves for Atlanta at 2 :08 a. m.

No. 51 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 328
a. m. Leaves for Richmond at 3:38 a. m.

No. 52 Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at
12:53 p. m. Leaves for Atlantaitt 1 :12 p. m.

No. 53 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 7:43
p. m. Leaves for Richmond at 8:03 p. m.

Charlotte, Columbia fc Augusta.
Arrives from Columbia at 7:: p. m.
Leaves for Columbia at p. m.

C, C. 4 A.-- A., T. A 0. Division.
Arrives from Statesville at 10:30 a- - m. ;

Leaves for Statesville at 8 p. m.

Carolina Central.
'' Leaves for Wilmington at 8:15 p. m., and Tor
Laurlnburg at 7 :40 a. m.

Arrives from Wilmington at 750 a. m., and from
Laurlnburg at 4:40 p. m.

C. C Shelby Division.
Leaves for Shelby at 8:15 a. rn.
Arrives from Shelby at 5:40 p. ni.

Mails.
General Delivery opens at 8 a. m.: closes at

630 p. m.
Money Qrdr Department opens at 9.09 a, m.;

closes at 6:00 p. m.

THE BttJlXKBI rt,JL.T.
Dr. Chilian, a celebrated physician of

Dublin, has just written, in an English
medical journal, of his wonderful ex-
perimental results with the common
mullein plant upon lung and bronchial
affections, citing cases where he bad
given it to consumptives with the most
astonishing result, and recomandads its
Use by the profession. Keferrinjr to the
abote, we would state that ."Taylor's
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet XJuUn andMulfriij'. made from the formula of
the medicinemen of the Cherokee. Na-
tion, icompuised not only of the mul-
lein plant, but ban incorporated with it
the sweet gum. the ftneBt stimulating
expectorant known, presenting an agree-
able taste and a certain panacea for
coughs, croup, whoOping-coug- h, colds
and all bronchial affections. For sale
by all leadiut; druggists at 25c. and SI
pei bottlo.

Manufactured by Walter A. Taylor,
Atlanta, Oa,, proprietor Taylor's Pre-
mium Cologne. sateuntuesJcw

For sale by WILSON BROS., Drug-
gists, Charlotte, N. C.
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SUITS:

For Solid Wort in a hki Shoe Ask for Above.

M III II.

'S3
:

The ardent temperament of youth
is first to feel the transition from cold
to mild weather, and while older men
are more cautious in making changes
of apparel, young gentlemen take on
the garb of spring with its earliest
advent. :;.

We have called attention to the
completion of our Spring Stock, and
in the interest , of Fashion Seekers it
may be in order for us to call special
notice to the comfort in our Five But-
ton Sack Suits, the merit of our low
roll Sack Suits, the beauty and
perfection of our Four Button
Cutaway Frock Suits for-- young men ;
they will bear the 'criticism of the
most exacting customers.

Out-of-tow- n residents are invited to
send us their orders for Clothing,
Hats and Furnishings, we will give
them the advantages of Variety and
selection from the largest stock in
the South, and at fair and reasonable
prices; we send them on approval,
returnable at our expense, and
there is not an express, leaving
this city in season, that is not laden
with our packages for out customers
abroad. Your orders will have
prompt attention, and you can secure
a fit without risk or trouble.

THE BEST IUJkIE. A FULIi
BRATE T WAUEfERPIIAST,

LlE, nCLCDUO THE CELK
MADE by the ABOVE IIOUSE.Oj

THE CITY FATHERS
Have a Brief Session Johnaie Rooke

Elected- - Sanitary Policeman Tae
Street Railway Company Set Up aaa
Tarioas Other Matters Attended To.
At the regular monthly meeting of

the board of aldermen, held at the
city hall yesterday, all the members
were present except the mayor and
alderman Wilkes. After the reading
and approval of the minutes of the
last meeting, the board proceeded to
business. Dr. J. H. McAden and Dr.
T. O. Smith appeared in behalf of
he oil merchants to argue against

the enforcement of the ordinance in
relation to the storage of oil in the
city, and after hearing them the
board decided to withhold the en-
forcement of the ordinance until
after their next regular meeting. On
motion of alderman Wilder a com-
mittee was appointed to examineevery repository, or proposed reposi-
tory for oils in the city, and report at
next regular meeting, with sugges-
tions, if any are deemed necessary.

The election of a sanitary police
man being in order, the following
candidates were put in nomination:
J. B. Rooke, Jos McLure, C. H.
Jetton and Dr. Bratton. Rourke re-
ceived 8 votes on the first ballot and
was declared elected, his term to
commence now and end November
1st. After some debate his salary
was fixed at $40 per month.

The street railway matter came up
before the board and a contract be-
tween the city and the company was
drawn up, and the board passed a
series of ordinances for the protec-
tion of the company's interests. The
board granted the company all it
asked and there's nothing for the
company to do but to go ahead and
give us the street cars. It has al-
ways been said that the company
has plenty of backbone and now they
have their chance to show it.

The Charlotte Bicycle club present-
ed a petition to be permitted to lay a
track on the graded school grounds,
to be used as a race course on May
20th. The petition was referred to
the mayor. This matter is also un-
der advisement by the school board.

Petitions for opening Stonewall
street to Tryon and B streets, and
Boundary between Fourth and Trade
street, was referred to the street com-
mittee.

The mayor was empowered to buy
two horses for the street sprinklers,
said horses to be also used in draw-
ing engines in cases of fire, etc.

A motion to abolish the police com-
mission that has been hanging fire
for sometime, was brought up but
was indefinitly postponed.

- -
A Small Joke Turned into a Big One.

A party of young men went out
from the city to Long's creek, where
it empties into the Catawba, last Sat-
urday for a day's fishing, and fell in
with a countryman, who proved an
agreeable and useful companion in
rowing them to ard fro and showing
them the good fishing holes. The
countrymaD had a hook and was do-
ing some fine work, pulling up one
particularly big catfish. This fish
one of the boys stole from the coun-
tryman's string and appropriated it
to his own. The countryman sus-
pected nothing, but the young men
tittered wonderfully over the joka
they had practised on their untutored
companion, and fished on. Dinner
time came and they found that they
had caught a fine lot of fish, includ-in- d

five trout and several large perch.
They left all their fish in charge of
the countryman while they went to
dinner, and when they returned they
could see nothing of the man or the
fish. He had sloped and carried their
fish with him. Maybe he didn't see
the young man steal his catfish and
maybe he did. The crestfallen fish-
ermen were too busily chewing the
cud of disappointment on their re-
turn home to discuss the question.

Alligators in Philer's Pond,
It is known that the water works

people have recently secured a supply
of water by running the pipes into
Phifer's pond.and it is further known
that large numbers of boy 8 congregate
there! during the summer season to
bathe. Now this kind of business don't
suit the water works people, because
it renders the water unfit for drinking,
purposes. Mr. Williams, the super-
intendent, is authority for saying
that two alligators have been pur

E. D. LATTA
It is a matter of great importance

to everybody, as everybody wears
shoes now-a-day- s, to know just
where they can be suited, and where
they can purchase at reasonable
prices the goods they need shoes
that will fit the feet shoes that are
of superior quality shoes that are
made of good material shoes that
are at once durable, tasteful and ele-
gant, and hence we publish as useful
information, and as being a thing of
interest to everybody, that all these
requirementscan be met at our Shoe
Store, where'all are cordially invited
to call.

A.- - E, Rankin &z Bro,

Jadge Shipp BeriM a Great Court
Week at BakersTille Ray and An-

derson A Boy MurderThroogB Jeal-
ousy and a Murder Over Money.

The biggest court ever held in North
Carolina, commenced yesterday at
Bakersville, Mitchell county, juage
Shipp presiding. Four murder cases
are to be tried there this week. Ray
and Anderson, the revenuers who
killed three respectable citizens of
Mitchell, last February, over the pos-
session of a mica mine, were to have
been brought to Bakersville yester
day from Hendersonville and put on
trial, but Judge Lynch stalked be-
tween the two places and any attempt
to remove the prisoners, it was de-

cided, would be dangerous without a
military guard. The mountaineers
are thirsty for the blood of these two
men. and a body of soldiers have to
stand between them and the populace.
If the two murderers ever reach the
Bakersville court house, it is thought
that the bayonet will gleam in the
Temple of Justice and the militia
will escort the prisoners to and from
the jail.

1 he next case of interest is that of
Jim Green, a white boy 17 years of
age, charged with the murder of his
cousin, Joe Green, who is about 16
years old. Jim was drunk and under
the sting of the green eyed monster,
he drew a pistol and shot Joe dead.
The tragedy occurred last Sunday
one week ago, as the parties were
walking along the road on the way
home from church. On the Sunday
previous, Jim was walking home with
his girl, when Joe came up, took the
girl's arm and waltzed off with her.
This incensed Jim, but he swallowed
his wrath. On the next Sunday, Jim
was walking home with the girl,
when Joe again appeared. Jim had
been drinking and was under the in-

fluence of whiskey. As Joe came up,
a few words passed, when Jim finally
remarking : ' 'Going to try that same
trick again, are you," pulled out his
pistol and fired. Joe fell to the ground
dead. He was shot in the neck, the
bullet striking and shattering the
spinal column. Jim was arrested
and put in jail.

The next case is that of a barkeep-
er who killed a man in a dispute over
money, but whose names our inform-
ant could not learn. It seems that a
week or two ago, a man went into a
barroom in Mitchell county and hand-
ed the bar, keeper a $20 bill with the
request to have it changed. The bar
keeper cast the bill into the drawer
and gave out change for $2, averring
that it was only a $2 bill handed him.
The man insisted that it was $20 and
a fight quickly ensued, in which '.the
man was stabbed to death. These
facts were given us by a Charlotte
man who has just returned from a
two weeks visit to Mitchell, and who
states further that the excitement
incident to such an aggregation of
crime, has well nigh demoralized the
sturdy mountaineers. From all in-

dications, a stirring week is ahead
for Judge Shipp.

Hotel Arnrais.
Bupord House R T Roche, Philadelphia; B P

Beard, Sr.Usbury; Capt H T Miller, Richmond; H B
Wallersteln, N C; C J Voorhees, Greensboro; B
Mayo, Jr, V H Morrow, Richmond; Frank W .Hall,
Dahlenega, Ga; W J Crosswell, Greenville; E P
Pleiron, St Mary's College, N C; J T Williams
Whltaker's, SC;FB Harris, Henderson, N C; W H
Yeandle, F R Barford, Atlanta; J M Stepp, Black
Monnlaln, N C; T W Andrews, City; J A See, Rich-

mond; J G Bryce, City; Gee W Carr, Washington;
W H Colston, N T; M A Clugsbon, Pittsburg; B D

Boyne, Augusta; H T Haines, Baltimore; Paul M

Hawes, Atlanta; AHecht, N I; PF Jones, Hllls-bor-

D Reeves, NC;LT Puryear, Richmond; S D

Kramer, Durham; J M Woodslde, Ross Steele, e;

J D Pharr, County; P M Snider, Richmond;
C W Mosby, R G Johnson, Washington; M P
Pegram, Jr, City; LeRoy Davidson, Philadelphia; J
G Langly, N Y; T C Rebe tson, Rock Hill; John B
Bland, Petersburg; L Jerome, Cincinnati; L C

Columbia; J A Jenkins, N C; J F H ahn,
Augusta; 0 M Sadler, W W Allen, Columbia; H T
Ellis, Richmond; R H Cohen, N Y; H P Johnson, N
C; C H Whittle, Baltimore; W B Meeks, Syracuse; R
W Loyd, Richmond; TJC Weaver, Baltlmare; R

Guest, F A Badlong, N Y; R H Davis, N C; Miss R
H Shance, Va; G B Saunders. Philadelphia.

Cf ntral Hotel H D McGInnls, N Y ; G G Lewis,
Baltimore; W L Tillman. Wadesboro; J T Alder-

man, Wilmington; J A Kell, Pinevllle; Geo L Hall,
Augusta; W R Anderson, Columbia; W R Kennedy,
Charlotto; R S McRae, Fayetteville; S T Potts, Au-

gusta; it Wood, Washington; G S Cassln, Atlanta;
J P Jones, Richmond; Miss Savage, Charlotte Fe-

male Institute; Miss McDowell, Mecklenburg; J B
Dunlap, Atlanta; J R Hardy, Wilmington; H Jor-
dan, N C; C G Crews, Atlanta; E W Lyon, Pittsburg;
H Stevenson, Philadelphia; J F Maloney, Balti-

more; T W Morrison, Contord; Martin MacRae, N
C; C A Rayson, Cheiter; A E Rankin, Baltimore; A

F Gilbert, Philadelphia; W M Francis, Atlanta; W
M Ruse, Black's, S C; W C Lowe, Denver; G E Roab,
Augusta; J W Blact, Black's, S C; J B Maglll, Chas
Wilson, City; H Brooks, Aujusta; J McManus, Lan-
caster; F McQuem, Americus. Ga; J J Ransom, At-

lanta: F C Runimel, Philadslphla; J D Stewart and
wife. New York; J W Bulla, Washington; W P
Dixon, City; W H H Gregory, Stalesville; W M Ful-

ler, Georgia; Will Bobbins, Richmond; M P Leak
and wife, Wadesbt:o; J H Trimble, Lsurlnburg; J
H Trimble. Laurlnburg; J A Savin, Mt Island Mills;
J A Renno, Mt Holly; W B Bounsaville, ..Rocking-
ham; T J Faulkner,. Laurlnburg; John A Dodson,
Greensboro; Miss Clara Query, City; John W t,

Chester; M Nolan andwlfe, Indianapolis;
W E Moffatt, Chester; J R Lewis, W Rawllngs, Dal-

las; I D Stoney, Augusta.

A Fair Ofler.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall,

Mich., offer to send Dr Dye's Celebrated
Voltaic Belt and Electric Appliances on
trial, for thirty days, to men, old and
young, afflicted with nervous debility,
nervous vitality, and many other dis-
eases.

See advertisement in this paper.

Hall's Hair Renewer renews,' cleanses, bright-
ens and lnviflorates the hair, and restores faded or
gray hair to Its youthful color and lustre. People
with gray hair prefer to use the Renewer rather
than proclaim to the world, through their bleached
locks, that they are becoming aged 'and passing
on to "lecay.

Doubly Valuable.
The most economical and effective external rem-

edy is Benson's Capclne Porus Plaster. Price 25
cents.

Uteur duevttscments.
DVSPEPTIC

MIXTURE.
A POSITIVE AND PER3IANF&T CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA and IWIGESTION,
Prepared by

Dr W. W. GREGORY, - - - Cnarlotte, N. C.

Saotobd Hotel, Ala., April 7, 1881.
Tin RmiOfmT:

Dear Doctor One of ny daughters has attacks
of dyspepsi, and I would be much obliged to yo if
you would send a package of your medicine to the
care of B. R. Joaes, Montgomery. Ala. I shall ba
there in the course of a few days. Again thanking
you for your kind letter, believe me, sinem-el- yours
truly, J hamuk Bins.

(A true copy. Wm. W. Gregory.)

12 Placi Vendome, Paris, Aug. 31. 1S81.
DR. Wm. W. Gregory ;

My Dear Doctor I sail from Liverpool on the
Republic on the 6th Sept.. and expect to bt at home
on the loth, when I shall be happy toseeanvof
your Mends. My daughter in Paris wrote me that
she was better of her indigestion. If I should have
occasion to try It on any one else I shall do so. I
am glad to tell you that I am now rapidly recover-
ing from the effects of the pneumonia, and hope
eventually to get as Well as ever. Yours most sin-
cerely, J. MARION SIMS.

(a true copy. W. W. Gregory-- )

apr2d ,r

STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING,

An adjourned meeting of the Shareholders of
of the -

MUTUAL BUILDING AN LOAN ASSOCIATIOK

will be held this evening. 16th April, at the Mayor's
court room at 8 o'clock. .

Every member ls expeete to Be present or rep- -
....J K. nvmrw n mattiiM nf arrant ImmnAnMlinrUWU VJ piVAJ, VI v.

will be brought before the meeting.

X. G. Bbexozer, Secretary . aprl&dlt

"1IJEAVKN THOSE WII HELP
THEMSELVES."

Help Yourself. McSmith.

Index to New Advertisement.
J. T,. Brown-Stockhol- meeting.
Mrs. P. Query A peifect corset.
A. E. Rankin & Bro --Fle shoes.
R. B. Alexander Retail price list.
James meeting.

JVVVW. Gregory-Grezc- rr's Dyspepii Mixture.

Indication?.
South Atlantic States ruin and gen-

erally cloudy weather; winds shift-
ing to Southerly, lower barometer.
Slight rise in temperature- - in North
ern and Central portions. Slight
fall in temperature in extreme South
ern portions.

The pha7-eholIe- i s of the Mutual
Building and Loan Association, will
meet at the Mayor's Court room, at
8 this evening.

Excelsior Lodge No 261. A. F. &
A. Masons meet in their hall in Ma-
sonic Temple building to night at
half past seven o'clock. Don't forget
it.

There will be a meeting of Char-
lotte Lodge, Knights and Ladies of
Honor, Wednesday at four o'clock in
the afternoon. It is important that
all members should be present.

A series of revival meetings
have been commenced at Calvary
Mission Church, in this city, by Rev.
J. B. Hurley, who expects "to contin-
ue them for two or more weeks.

The colored population dashed
through the streets yesterday in gay
turnouts, but the heavy invoice of
April tears somewhat interfered with
their Easter Monday festivities.

A colored man named Shavers,
proprietor of an eating house on
Church street, was sent to the city
prison yesterday for drunk and dis-
orderly conduct in Esquire David-sop- 's

office.
Mr. Frank Littles requests us to

book him for a temperance lecture in
the court-hous- e to morrow. He will
speak at 2 o'clock p. m., and wants
the ladies and everybody to come out
and hear him.

Gray J. Toole and Tom Moore,
two well known tonsoital artists,
were arraigned before the mayor
yesterday morning on charge of
shaving customers on Sunday. They
were fined $8. 40 each. Toms patrons
paid his fine and Gray settled his

wn bill.
In our State news column, a dav- j

or so frgo, we copied an item from the
Salisbury Watchman to .the effect
that the Greensboro Patriot had been
sold to a Washington City man.
mx. d. a. jiussey, tne editor oi me
Patriot, asks us to say that the
Watchman's statement is without
foundation.

Mr. Chas. H. Wells, of Green
ville. S. C, who is connected with
the Lumber World, writes us that
he is soon going to print in that pa- -

er a list of all the tracts of timber
and now for sale in North and South

Carolina, and parties having lands to
sell would better communicate with
him at Greenville before May 1st.
This advertising will be gratuitous,
but parties desiring a reply must en
close postage.

Easter Services.
ADDrouriate Easter sermons were

preached in the city churches last
Sunday, the attendance at each
church being large. The interior of
St. Peter's Episcopal church was
beautifully decorated, and the Cath
olic church was likewise adorned
with evergreens and other appro-
priate Easter decorations. The chil-
dren's service, at the Episcopal
church, in the afternoon, drew such
a crowd that many were standing m
the doorway. The exercises were
conducted most successfully and the
singing by the youthful choir was of
a high order of excellence and was
greatly enjoyed by the large congre-
gation.

Father Ryan ComiDEPosters.
Rev. Father J. Ryan, the South's

poet priest, will be with us on the
20th, and will read an ode on the un
veiling of the nremen s monument.
Truly are we favored in securing his
presence, for hundreds of people will
come, if for no other purpose than
that of seeing and hearing him, whose
tunetul verses nave maae ms name
loved and revered throughout the
Southland.

Two thousand large and attractive
ly printed posters have arrived and
are ready for distribution. Mer-

chants and others who may wish to
get supplies to send out, can procure
tSem by calling dn Mr. Richard
Tiddy. -

Decisions By The Supreme Court.
The Simreme Court at Raleierh ves--

terdav rendered decisions in the fol
lowing cases argued from this dis
trict :

Bason aeamst the King's Mountain
Wininc Cnmnanv. tianire, de novo. Or
in other words, a new trial is granted.

uommerciat rtauivum ua.ua. agcuuou
Simpson, judgment affirmed.

No decision has .as yet Jbeen ren-
dered in the Shield's murder case and
will not be until next Monday, it it
is rendered then. It is possible that
nfl,ni, hitaitioaa frnm this district, OC

cupying the attention of the Justices
tney nave noi yeo piemen up
Shields' case for consideration, and
this delay is without significance.

An Afternooa m Elawood.
Elmwood was thronged with visit

ors Sunday afternoon, all of whom
were struck with-- the beautiful ap-- 1
pearance of the cemetery.- - The two
fountains heretofore mentioned have
been put in position and will "be play-in- e

to-da- y. The larger of the two is
located in the centre of the lower
lawn, and the smaller one is located
in tne centre ul luu yuwer giuucB,
Thv are handsome bronze fountains,
one counted bythe ljfe size figure of
a boy,and the "other by a boy iand

"gwafl, and both throw large streams.
They "ar quite , a Addition to the
cemeftrv. and will make it a more
pie"! and ffJSpiilar resort during
thammel months thair it has her
tofore been. The grasses and flowers
are sprmging up in all the richness of
earlmanr. the erounds and walks
are m exfeeflent condition, and take it
as a whole, Elmwood was never half

AbsolutelyiPure.
Tbls ponder never Tartes. A rawrel of parity

treng;h and wholecomeness. More economical
an tb ordinary kinds, and cannot be gold In

ovpetltloo with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In
sunn. Wholesale by

8PaiNG8 4 BUBWKLI
mayl Charlotte. I C

The kidneys act as partners of the blood, and
when their functions are Interfered with through
weakness, they need toning, They become health-
fully active by the use of Hosteller's Stomach Bit-
ters, when falling short of relief from other sourcss
This superb stimulating tonic also prevents and
arrests fever and ague, constipation, liver cont-plain- t,

dyspepsia, rheumatism and other ailments.
Use It with regularity.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealent generally.

A SURE
RECIFE

For Fine Complexions.

PositiTe reliefand immuni-
ty from complexional blem-
ishes may be round in Hasan's
Magnolia Balm. A delicate
ana harmless article. Sold
by druggists everywhere.

It imparts the most bril-
liant and life-lik- e tints, and
the closest scrutiny cannot
detect its use. All unsightly
Discolorations, Eruptions,
Ring Harks under the eyes,
Ballowness, Redness, Rough-
ness, and the flush of fatigue
and excitement are at once
dispelled by the Magnolia
Balm.

It is the one incomparable
Cosmetic.

BUIST'S
Warranted

GARDENSEED

"WE OFFER

A Large Stock of

6u
A-T-

BUIST'S PB1GES

-- TO, THE

Round this world I've travelled a bit,
Troubles I've seen a few;

I've found the rule in every clime,
"Tou titkle me and Fll tickle you,"

A MUSICAL HOME

.lohnhton Block, Tryon Street.

A Perfect Corset
SECURED AT LAST:

BALL'S

w t

CORSET.
By a novel arrangement of a series of Fine Coiled

Wire Springs, which yield readily to every move-we- nt

of the wearer, the most Perfect Fitting and
Comfortable Corset ever made Is secured.

These springs are warranted to retain their per-
fect elasticity until the Corset is worn out; and,
unlike rubber, will not heat the person nor decay
with age.

It will fit perfectly a greater variety of forms than
any other and Is approved by the best physicians
In the country.

Is Warranted to (wive Satisfac-
tion or Moaey Refunded.

For sale by

MRS. P. QUERY,
Charlotte, N. C.

Cbarlotte City Water Werks Co.

A meeting of stockholders will be held at the of-

fices of the company In Charlotte, N. C. , on Friday,
25th Inst... at 12 noon.

aprl5d2t JAMES GAMBLI, Pres t.

Styles.
:o:--

assortment of Spring Styles in

I B. Alexander's

RETAIL PRICE LIST

I have just received 160 assorted sacks of Hawk-Ey- e

Roller Process Plour, and will sell you one siu--

for $3.00.
IXL Suar-Cure- d Roulettes at 12c per lb.
IXL Sugar-Cure- d Breakfast Strips at 13e per lb.
Sugar Syrup 40 cents per gallon.
White Sugar Drip Syrup at 50c. per gallon.
Extra Choice N. 0. Molasses at 65 cents per gal-

lon.
Imported Dem. Molasses at 65 cents per gallon.

7 lbs ebolce Rio Coffee far $1.00
10 lbs Standard Cut Loaf Sugar 1.09
11 lbs Standard Granulated Sugar, 1.00
11 lbs " A Sugar 1.00
12 lbs C Sugar, 1.00
13 lbs Brown Sugar, 1.00
12 lbs Choice Rice 1.00
12 lbs Fancy Dried Apples 1 .00
12 lbs Unpealed Dried Peache 1 .()
28 lbs Hominy, 1.00

1 bushel Northern Potatoes 1.00
30 Bars Kirk's India Blue Soap, 1.00
25 Bars Capital Soap, 1.00
10 Quarts White Beans for 1.00
12 qts Sugar Peas, 1.0ft
8 lbs Italian Macaroni. 1.00
6 lbs Lion Baking Powder, 1.00
5 b cans Choice Table Peach 1,00
6 b cans Salmon 1.00
6 cans Pineapple 1.00

10 2--lb cans Tomatoes 1.00
I will sell you P. T. George s best refined Lard, in

20-l- buckets, at 1U cts., 10-l- b tins at 12 cts., In
5--lb tins at 121fe ets.

Uncanvassed Sugar-cure- d Hams at 15 cts. per lb
Bejrt Patent Flour uv this market for $3.75 per sack,
Cow Feed 2 bushels In sack, $1.60.
Bolted Meal 85 cents per bushel.

Smoking Tobacco 35 cents per pound.
1 5 cent cigar for 2Vfe cents; 10 cent box Blacking

for 5 cents.

A Full Line of Tobacco at All
Prices.

FOR CASH.
Bespectfouy,

R. B. ALEXANDER;

Our Spring

Are now showing an immense

FatIterc,?Iolliei-i,fSUter- s and Brothers, wh Ca.fl Mcgm! tn Or
the Next fifteen

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AND EVERYTHING IN

At prices that will make their hearts leap with Joy and their pocket-book- a jump
riKht out of their pockets. Call on McSmith during fifteen day or McSmitb

chased and put in the pond, and that
henceforth there will be no room in
the pond for both alligators and boys.

The two alligators it is said were put
in the pond on the 4th of this month,
having been procured for Mr. Wil-
liams by Mr. H. C. Eccles while in
Florida, last March, lhey are about
six feet long and seem to thrive well
in their new home.

Some News for the State Gnard.
Ad iutant General Johnstone Jones,

of the North Carolina State Guard,
was in the city yesterday en route to
Washington city, where he goes in
the interest of the military appropri-
ation bill. The bill to increase the
annronriation for the militia of the
States from $200,000 to $(i00,000 has
passed the Senate and will be betore
the House on the 21st, and it is to
aid the effort to get this bill passed
that Gen. Jones goes to Washington.
11 it is passed the State Guard of
North Carolina will have an appro-
priation of $16,000 per annum, and
in tne event oi success, vjreii. junea
intends to immediately arrange for
a grand encampment of our soldiers
in the mountains the coming sum
mer.

Pcrpetaal Injunction.
In the V. S. Circuit Court In Maryland. It was. on

the 10th of March, 1884, adjudged and decreed that
a perpetual Injunction be issued against Louis E.
wetter ana eignteen otners, restraining mem irom
lraltatlne the labels ol the Rumford Chemical
Works, manufacturers of Horsford's Breod Prepa-
ration, and also from using their old bottles.

The defendants were required to bring Into
court all fraudulent labels, and all imitation pow-

der, for destruction.
Ii was aecreea mat ine itumiuru iicuiiuo,i

Wnrlra h pntitlfid to rpnelvfl the nroflts which have
been diverted from It by reason of the infringe
ment, and the defendants wen ordered to pay an
costs.

Thus Is another victory scored for the Rumford
Chemical Works, who, not long since, caused sev-

eral parties to be heavily fined for violating the In-

junction of the Supreme Court Court restraining

In any package which shall be a sub-
stantial or colorable Imitation of Horsford's Acid
Phosphate.

Poison
In the blood will nearly always show itself In the
Spring. If It does not come in the shape of blotches,
pimples, eruptions, etc., It causes a dull and heavy
feellug, Indisposition to exertion, loss of appetite,
and a general letting down of the system. Nature
at mis lUIlClurw icquaca ovjui iwoiowjiiw UV
throw oft this poison and clean up the organism for
the trying summer wcaiuer. r m wua unm ia uvm-ln- g

better than Swift s Specific.
Letters from twenty-thre- e (23) of the leading re-

tail drucsjists of Atlanta say, under date March 24,

1884- - "We sell more of Swift's Specific than any
other remedy, and three to ten times as much as
any other blood medicine. We sell it to all classes,
and many of the best families use It as e general

hefreatiseok
f

Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Th Swift Sfwific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

Thirteen Years' Dypepsin.
I suffered with dyspepsia for 13 years," writes

Tohn Albrteht, Esq., of Columbus, Ohio. "Samari
itenNerrtne cured me." Aa It always cures such
disorders, t drueglgta. ; .

: - Honftrd'i Acid Pliospnate.
In Conatlpatlon.

P--. Wheeler, Hudson, N. T., says: "I
naroglveS it with decided benefli in a case of lnna-Ultlo- n

of the bralfrom abuseof alcohol."

. Bv lack of open air exew Md-the-a- of
mifflc ecare Ito the matter of diet, the whole
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s and Boys' Clothing,

At prices that cannot be competed with. Together with the
Finest Stock of

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
fiver shown in this section, at prices that cannot fail to

convince our gentlemen friends, and for

EVERYNOVELTY
That is desirable in Grents'1 Furnishings, we are Headquarters.

CHARtOTTJBr, Nr.Ci
OSITTBA Jj

Wholesale s'

J; H, Noted for its tasteful elegance, irapexiex aprai&tme.nts and home eorts.WITTKOWSKY & BVRUCH, .
A Acknowledged to be the eoti hotel

8ni f Voriir oonnrafamvel.so attractive as it is at present, t


